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PART L.-Subject: BieLz CHRoNOLoOT.

Defiio.-' Chronology in the science of
computing and adjusting dats.' 'ë

Bil hrnlgy enables un to knuw when
events occurrod tht are recorded in the Bible.

The recngnlzed systein of chronology, l>y
which we reckon baokwards froin Christ to
Adami, and yet rend history fromn Adani te
Christ, in clomey and very confusing.

Still, we must submlt te it, at least ontil
prpraholtyl obtained for an alteration.
Theot Raturai way la tu beglu with the

creation of Adoa, calling that date A.M., or
thoyear of the world 1. Then Christ haro,
A.Mb?4,000, etc.

But we muet do the beut we can for the
prenant.

We begin with the creation of Adam, B.C.
4,004, that beiug the firet event of whlch we
have definite knowlege as te when it occurred.

We do not begin with the creation of the
world, for that in not chronologically defiued,

lien. 1. 1., "In the 1 cgng, God createl
the heaven aud the eatrl, etc., or, as the
Fiehrcw, literally rendered, says, 'lu a begi*
îing, ' etc. It Miay be %million, or ten niullici
years befo.e Adami wus ceated. T'hen the six
days-were they days of tweuty-four houri
iluration, au our prenant deay, or were they gec.

lgclprode of 1,000 years each, wo know-

no. The Book ln sulent- "a day ln with tie
J."rd na a thousand yeare," etc.

ildanis creation in flxed, as a atudy of the
bible shows. Then, the writiug of the Gospel.
of John and the Book of the Revelation, whîch
were tihe lut of the books of Scrlpture, were
written about A.D 78. Thus giving us 4,082
yoars covered by Bible histery.

To obtain a knowlodge w. so long a perlod, we
@haUl Sud it bout te break it up iote, four periode
of 1,000 yearx each. Show thie on a black-
board by a 1,ng lie, divided inte four evea
sections, thon a cross at ech division lino may
repreeent-say Adami, 4,00years before Christ,
Methusaleh, 3,000; Ab-am, 2,000; Soloion,

,000; thon, undor the lino, put the Bible
ePoche down in large figures.

De#iion-"Au epoch ie a point of tume
rendered remarkablo by nome historie eveut,
froni which dates are subsequently reckoned."

0f these we have 13.

(1) Creatior. of Adami, B.C. 4004.
(2) Flood, B.C. 2348.
(3) <.all of Abrahami, 1921.
(4) Descentinte Egypt, 1700.
(6) Exodus, 1491.
(6) Crossing the Jordan, 1451.
(7) Monarchy ettabllslîed, 1095.
(8) Division of tho Klngdoni, 975.
(9) Destruction of Jorusaleni, 587.

(10) Close of Old Testament porlod, 397.
(1l) Birth of Christ, B. C. 4.
(12) Crucifixion, A.D, 30.
(13) Close of New Testamient Record,

A.D . 78.

By frently calling attention te thesedates,
and filling lu the various perlode with the evente
occurrlng thorein, teachers will greatly aid their
soholaru iu .ecuring a satisfactery ides of Bible
chronology.

P. S.-A chart, publishied by the writer,
calledl 'lBible Epochm," beautifully litho.
grsphod lu coloore by Cofp, Clark & Con., To-
route, niue funt 109, sud two fast four luches
wlde, wlth asr outline besson snd amaîl chart
with oxpîsuationo; will help botter than any,
thlng yet publiihed teteach Bible chronoloyl
apapuar and effective way. Price redued te

s10 ach on cauvas, aud 50 cents each un-
euouuted. This offer le ouly for a limlted tume.

LIsEON, No. 5.

PART I.-Subject: Tue. ART oF SzcueuNu,(

Attention. -Llterally, a stretching forward-
a condition of msoai eetancy, leading to
the application cf the mid ijon s subjeot.


